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Miss I.
troit, is Vi;ii.
here.

rrGcorge Reid
Miss Rosa Mahaffey of Graycourt,

S. C, is visiting' Mrs. pick Hudson.
No Want Ad taken for less than

the price of five lines 25 cents.

THE NEWER SORT
OF DINING ROOM

Th kind you have been dream-

ing about', possessing yourself,
is made possible for you if you
come- - tov Bryant's, Furniture

, store now. " We can show yotr
the most appealing, dining room
furniture you have ever 'laid
eyes on. And you must see it
to really appreciate it. v

. Mrs. Kerr Cunningham went to
Clay county Monday on business.;

Drs. W. H. Biggins and Lylc-Wes-

attended the mid-summ- er clinic of
the First ' District 'Dental Association
held at Kcnilworth Inn in Asheville
this week.

WANTED Good fat cattle, good
sheep, also corn fed hogs off the

pole, 100 to 175 lbs. Spot cash paid
Essig Market. , tf

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Moore on August 8th, a fine boy.

Mr. Hugh Marbut of Athens, Ga.,
spent several days in Franklin the
past week. ."

FOR SALE Two gasoline tngines.
Apply Press office. i tf

Rev. and Mrs. Scading of Daytona
Beach, Fla., spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs.' W. P. Landrum on Nicka-jac- k

and Monday night with Mrs.
Uene Johnson on Cullassaja.

BRYANT FURNITURE COMPANYMrs. C. M. Cunningham of. Winston-Sale-

is visiting friends and relatives
in Franklin.

FOR SALE Plain .typewriter paper
in' boxes; $1.50 to $2.00" per box of

500 sheets. Franklin Press. tf

ADVERTISING IN THE PRESS BRINGS RESULTS
Miss Laura Stillwell of Kinston, is

spending a few days with her sister,
Mrs. J. F. Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Lentz are on a
visit this week to relatives of Mrs.
Lentz in various parts of Alabama.

The Camp Fire Girls, accompanied
by Miss Hattie Brendle and Mrs. B.
C. Reavis, spent Tuesday and- Wed-
nesday on a camping trip on Wayah
Bald. J

THE REAL BEAN BEETLE KILL-e- r
at Smith's Drug Store only fifte-

en-cents a pound in quantity. tf

WANTED, DOGWOOD We are
now, buying Dogwood at our plant

at Franklin. See us for prices and
specifications. George S. Ellis, Frank-
lin, N. C. .PA27

Miss Bertha Gray Gallam of New-
berry, S. C, is the guest - of Mrs.
Dick Hudson.

Zeb Clouse has accepted a position
as clerk in Joe Ashear's store.Miss Eteanor Gladstone, librarian

of the State Normal, Cullowhee, spent
the week end with Miss Myrtle Bolick

A BARGAIN Two acres of land,
on Elhjay.

OUR FAMILY
RESTAURANT

For both economy and satis-
faction you will find our resta-

urant the ideal place for family,
meals. While our menu is most
inviting, and our dishes excel-
lent in quality, our prices are
most reasonable. Then, too,
there is a congenial atmosphere
and good company around yoit
at every meal. Try our place
next time you dine out.

George Abel, president of the
Franklin Company, left Wednesday
for Orlando,. Fla., where he will spend
the winter. George Wurst, another
official of the Franklin Company
will rtmain. here to' look after the
affairs of the company.

with, seven room cottage with water
and lights. This property is close in,

inly a few minutes walk from the
.center, of ''town;. Price, $3,500. W. B.

McGuire. .

Misses' Myrtle and Grace McClure.
Cornelia and Elizabeth Smitji ancf
Mr. Hugh Marbut motored to Ashe-
ville, Bla.ck Mountain and Mon'treat
and back last Saturday. ,

Rev. Jas. Bristol, negro minister
livintr hi the Patton settlement, diedMr. and Mrs. M. A. Mattoon of

Asheville, are the guests of Mr; and
Mrs. J. F. Cunningham. Mr. Mat-too- n

is supervisor of the Pisgah Na-

tional Forest.

buried Wednesday at the cemetery
near his residence. ' Franklin Bakery and Restaurant

WANTED Middle aged man. Hust
lers make $40 to $100 weekly sell-

ing" Whitmer's guaranteed line of
toilet ,

articles, soaps, spices, extracts
and medicines. Macon county now
open. Team or car needed. Ex-

perience unnecessary. Salesmanship
taught,, free. Start making good
money this 'fall. Write today. The
H. C. Whitmer Company, Columbus.
Indiana. ' PA27

Mr: and Mrs. J.T. Stowe andfamily
of High Shoals, Ga., are

" the guests
of Rev, and Mrs. G. C. Steed.

Dr. Lyle West has taken offices in
the Rank of Franklin huildinef for the
practice of his profession of den
tistry. Dr. West has the omces tor-mer- ly

occupied by the late Dr. C. D.
Baird. ,

FOR. SALE 1920 Model Buick Tour-

ing Car; In good condition and

new casings. Mrs. Frank Williams,
Angel Hospital ' , 'PA20 People read the want ads because

the are a regular card index of busi-

ness opportunities. Want ads pay
because people read them. You should
use the want column ii the Press be-

cause it pays. '.,
' '

PUPPIES FOR SALE )4 German
Police; M Red Chow, from $10 to

$25. F. Y. McCracken, Franklin Fur-

niture CoM Franklin, N. C. S3

Mrs. Gilmer A. Jones who has been
in Asheville for . several weeks has
returned to her home here. Friends
will be glad to know that Mrs. Jones,
who has been ill, is improving.

LADIES, who can do plain sewing
at home and want profitable spare

time work. Write (enclose- - stamp)
to HOMEMAID DRESS CO. Am-

sterdam, N. Y. PA20

EAT AT

ReeceV Restaurant
The jingle of the silver and the laughter

of the boys,
Keep Reece's Restaurant full of pep

and joys.
'

The service they give is given with.
delight,

From 6 o'clock morning till 12 o'clock
night.7

REECE'S RESTAURNT
OPEN NOW AND FOREVER MORE

J. C. Alexander, of Danville, Va.,
and Miss Maud Keener of Rabun
Gap, Ga., were married at th'e .pas-toriu- m

at Franklin Wednesday morn-

ing, Rev. G. C. Steed officiating.

Franklin motorists interested in

the motorcade On Saturday from
Asheville to Murphy are requested
to meet at the Franklin Press office

at 5 o'clock this (Friday) afternoon
to plan to go to Murphy in a party
early Saturday morning.

THREE INJURED
WHEN TRUCK GOES

OFF IOTLA BRIDGE
Bedford Welch was fatally in-

jured and Fred Cairns and Ralph
Morgan suffered less serious injuries
when the radius" rod of the truck in
which they were riding broke just as
the vehicle entered the Iotla bridge.

The accident occurred about 11

o'clock Tuesday morning.
The three were brought to the

Angel Hospital. Mr. Welch was par-
alyzed from his hips down, and died
Thursday. The other two sustained
cuts and bruises. -

FOR SALE A great bargain : Seven
passenger open Cadillac Car in perfec-

t-order: been used very little.

Call and see it at. Lakemont Station,
or write L. R. Lipscomb, Lakemont,
Ga. ' A20

Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. McCracken en-

tertained a large number of their
relatives and other guests at their
home during the past week, the visi-

tors attending the Truett-McConne- ll

meeings. Visitors at the McCracken
home during the week'included : Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Cox, Seneca, S. C;
C.C. Cox, Pickens, S. C; A.C. Walker,
Clyde; F..A. Justice and family; Miss
Elizabeth McCracken, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Henes, Dr. J. R. McCracken,
and M. Theo. McCracken and family,
all of Waynesville; and Rev. R. P.
McCracken, of Clyde.

FOR SALE Two lots on Bidwell

stfeet, approximately half an acre,

within 150 feet of Harrison Avenue.

Concrete sidewalk. ' Water and lights
adjacent. S. A. Harris, Franklin
Press.

FOR' RENT Attractive furnished
apartment. See Mrs. George A.

Jones. IB

Announce Development
Harrison Cove Place

Rev. R. A, Sentelle of Haywood
county, was a visitor here last week,
attending the Truett-McConne- ll meet-

ings. Mf: Sentelle, who has served
as county superintendent of schools
in Haywood county a number of
terms, and who has spent most of
his life teaching, continues his work
in the schoolroom, although he is in
his eightieth year. He will teach
this year , at. Bethel, in Haywood
county. While here Mr. Sentelle was
the guest of Mr. and --Mrs. F.; Y.

'

Cam Sites
The begining of the , development

of a 457-ac- re tract, known as the
Harrison Cove place, was announced
here this week by C. R. Lewis" and
associates, who. have purchased the
property from J. O. Harrison.

The property is just off the gov-

ernment trail from the top of Trimont
to Wayah Bald, and is about midway
between the tops of the two peaks.
It is likewise nea'r a good road. Roads

Crest of Wayah Bald
Mountain

in Wantahala Mountains

and trails are being built into the
property and the streams are to be

Miss Tim Sloan who has been here
visiting her mother, Mrs. J; S. Sloan,
returned to Atlanta Monday.

Mrs. A. S. Corbin of Pembroke, is

here for a week as the guest of her
sister, Mrs. W. G. McGuire, and her
brother, George Bulgin.

Mrs. T. M. Plonk and children of
Rutherfordton, is here visiting Mrs.
Plonk's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.

McGuire.

Friends . of Mrs. W. N. Sloan, who
has been ill for sometime, are pleased
that she is able to be out again

Billie Davis of Sylva, was here
Wednesday, ' visiting his brother, Bob
Davis- - m !' -

;
:

stocked with speckled trout, it is an-

nounced. ! '
The developers plan to make of the

place a camp,, where t6urists ma en-

joy the pleasures of camping with

most of the drudgery eliminated. A
central dining room is to be con-

structed, cabin's are to be built and
conveniently equipped with running
water, shower baths, etc.; tennis
courts are to be constructed, and
other forms of amusement provided.

Mr. Lewis believes the location is

ideal. He points out that it is a nice
length hike from Franklin to the
camp; and another from there to
Wayah Bald; and that the camp can
be reached oyer the mountain trails
by horseback or over the road by
motor.

WATER AND GOOD ROADS
Overlooking Wayah Creek Valley, Nantahala

Mountains - with City of Franklin- - and Cowee
Mountains in the distance.

These sites are absolutely the only ones for
sale or ever will be on this wonderful Wayah
Mountain

Just seventeen sites left.

Mrs. Alvah Pearce had as her
guests last week end, her father, Mr.
E. J. Hale and young brother, Mas-
ter Eugene Hale, of Atlanta, Georgia.

Misses Donnalee Hale and Mary
Hosford of Atlanta are the guests this
week of their - cousin, Mrs. Alvah
Pearce. '

.

Prices too reasonable to print
Phone or WireFAIR GROUND PARK

A beautiful grove within city limits.
City Water, Electric Light, Concrete C.R.LEWE

OWNER :; , ;

Phone 16-0- 3 , FRANKLIN, N. C.

sidewalks. A few lots for sale; Terms
to suit. v

FRANKLIN COM, Owner
OFFICE ON THE PROPERTY,


